Costs for this kind of operation were about $16 per road mile per year.
The big problem was tree species, especially hardwoods.
If allowed to grow for a few years, the woody stems attain such size that they lean over the roadway, brushing 1 offices of the U. S. Forest Service were becoming increasingly concerned about the burdensome workload and costs involved in annual mowing of the roadside brush. On utility right-of-ways and in various other situations, chemical herbicides were coming into increasing use for brush control. Could the brush-control job on the national forest roads be done more easily and at lower cost with chemicals than by mowing?
In 1951 Region 7 and the Northeastern Forest Experiment Station undertook to answer that question through a program of cooperative tests conducted on' national forest roads with national forest labor and equipment.
The test phase of this work extended through 1955 Phase 1951 Phase -1955 When this work was started in 1951, much less was known about the efficacy of different herbicides and application methods than is known today.
For instance, '2,4,5-T still was fairly new; and the merits of basal stem spraying with oil solutions were just beginning to be recognized. So it was appropriate at that time to conduct tests that now would have little justification.
And, because much of the technical information derived from those tests today is common knowledge among brush control workers, some aspects of the testing program will be described only in rather general terms.
CHEMICALS AND METHODS
Tlie first tests were conducted on the Gale River Experimental Forest in the White Mountain National Forest in New Hampshire. In a sense, these were screening tests involving mainly animate and a 'brush-killer' mixture of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T applied at different seasons and at different concentrations; the brush-killer mixture also was used in both water and oil carriers.
In the main tests a treatment unit was about l A mile of roadside. In addition, several other herbicidal preparations, including 2,4,5-T alone, were tried on smaller plots and on certain species. The brushkiller mixture and 2,4,5-T alone were tested in both oilbasal and foliage applications. Certain species, notably the birches, yellow-poplar, sassafras, and sumac, were knocked down fairly well by foliage sprays; but oaks, maples, ash, hickories, beech, and most conifers were mare or less resistant.
In one instance (George Washington National Forest) kills in the range of 75 to 90 percent of some of these 'resistant' species were achieved with foliage sprays, but this was a case of spraying new sprouts in May after late-summer mowing the preceding year.
These plants evidently were weakened and more susceptible to the herbicide than are plants that had not undergone recent cutting.
As examples of typical kills of 'resistant' species, data from a Monongahela road may be cited. The sprouts here were in their second year of growth; a water foliage spray was applied in July 1953. In the fall of 1955, tallies of marked plants showed the following kills: red oak--10 percent, white oak--13 percent, beech--53 percent, white ash--45 percent, sugar maple--19 percent. 0
Oil-Basal Spray
This treatment resulted in high percents of root kill on almost all non-suckering species; root-suckering species were readily stem-killed but commonly exhibited some recovery in the form of new sucker sprouts originating a few 6 inches to several feet from the original stems. Black locust is one of the most common species in this category; it definitely is the most troublesome because it grows considerably faster than most others. This is of some significance in that it imposes no seasonal restrictions upon action programs. Table 3 shows the kills of hardwoods, two growing seasons after treatment, on two telephone lines where the stems were much larger than those on the road shoulders. On the White Mountain line, in the northern hardwood type, the saplings and sprouts were up to 15 feet tall.
The George Washington line ran through oak-type forest; the treated oak, hickory, and red maple were mostly sprout clumps ranging up to 10 feet tall; the root-suckering sassafras and black locust were mostly single stems of equal or greater height.
In all probability, some of these stems had underground connections.
As with the smaller sprouts on the roadsides, the common hardwoods, except white ash, were satisfactorily Coniferous species--mostly white pine, balsam fir, and red spruce--also were well represented on the White Mountain line.
Sizes ranged up to saplings 8 feet or more tall.
Seedlings up to about 3 feet tall usually were given a drenching overall foliage and stem spray, and were killed.
Larger trees were basal-sprayed in the same manner as the hardwoods.
As is now generally recognized by brush-control workers, most conifers beyond small seedling sizes are relatively resistant to 2,4,5-T in both foliage and basal applications.
This was confirmed in the White Mountain test: the kill, exclusive of the drenched seedlings, was estimated to be about 25 percent.
APPRAISAL AND DISCUSSION

OF RESULTS
The tests demonstrated that the common woody roadside vegetation in our eastern forests could be controlled with an oil-basal spray of 2,4,5-T at 12 pounds ahg. This treatment was sufficiently effective to be considered a practicable replacement for mechanical mowing. On species that do not root-sucker, white ash excepted, thorough application can be expected to give around 80 percent or better rootkills.
Kills of ash may be only 50 percent or less, but since ash seldom is a predominant roadside species, it does not pose a great problem.
Root-suckering species, of which black locust is the most common representative, are easily top-killed but often regenerate from the roots. Particularly on the more southern forests of the region, black locust is the most troublesome species to control under a regime of periodic oil-basal spraying with 2,4,5-T.
Water-foliage spraying is not regarded as having an important place in our road-maintenance work.
It is much less effective than oil-basal treatment in terms of root kill and, if applied selectively (by manually controlled nozzles), the cost per application would not be a great deal less than for oil-basal.
Costs per application and, possibly, average per-annum costs could be reduced by mechanized blanket foliage applications with a spray boom or mist blower.
That is the method recommended or practiced on some national forests in other parts of the country.
Madison, for instance, recommends mechanized blanket foliage sprays as practical on the forests of the Pacific Northwest, although recognizing that most of the brush will not be rootkilled, and that retreatment at intervals of 2 to 4 years will be required. 5
For reasons of aesthetics, public relations, and roadside soil stability, we never have seriously considered blanket foliage spraying for Region 7 national forests except, possibly, for a few special situations where this method might be effective and easier to apply than basal treatment.
A road bordered by dense alder thickets or by a dense growth of small birches (both sensitive species) might be considered for blanket foliage treatment, particularly if it were a utility road that was not much used by the public.
Our basic policy, adopted during the testing period and unchanged today, is to rely mainly on the selective basal method.
By so doing we (1) minimize objectionable mass brown-offs; (2) save most of the desirable low vegetation; and (3) accomplish maximum root kills, thereby stretching the tolerable interval between* treatments to the maximum.
Although selective oil-basal treatment may cost somewhat more per application, average per-year costs for brush control were expected to be no higher than under a water-foliage regime, and control would be achieved with a minimum of undesirable side effects. As will be 
POWER SPRAY RIGS
The basic pumper unit for the power spray rigs is of the type commonly used in fire suppression work; in fact, these pumpers are maintained on the national forests for dual service in both brush-control and fire-control operations.
Since standard hose connections and adapters are used on both intake and discharge sides of the pump, the unit can be converted from a sprayer to a fire-control pumper or vice-versa in a matter of minutes.
The pump is a gear-type Pacific Marine with a capacity of 17 gallons per minute at 250 pounds pressure. Power is supplied through a direct-drive connection by a 5-horsepower, air-cooled engine; pump, engine, and a 175-gallon tank are mounted on wooden skids for convenience in slipping on and off the bed of a truck.
With empty tank the outfit weighs 585 pounds; with full tank, almost a ton. Thus it may be used on a 1-ton pickup or other truck of suitable capacity ( fig. 2 ).
The relatively high pump capacity that is needed for use in fire-fighting affords considerable recirculation and agitation of the herbicidal mixture when the outfit is used for spraying.
In addition, a hydraulic jet-type agitator, installed near the bottom of the tank, assures constant uniformity of the mixture. This feature is largely superfluous when using oil solutions of 2,4,5-T ester, but is desirable for the occasional instances when water emulsions may be used. Region 7 has tried various types and brands of hand pumps, and has done some work in modifying certain components of several production models. From this experience, a backpack type of hand sprayer with a stainless steel tank of about 4%-gallon capacity, with built-in pump and agitator operated by a side lever, has been adopted as standard (fig. 3).
For more efficient operation and to protect the operator from leakage, the regular hose and wand assemblies of manufacturers' units were replaced with tailored 1/8-inch aluminum wands On the national forests, use of chemicals for controlling roadside brush has passed this test with flying colors.
True, some of the men at first have been hesitant to make the change either because of inertia, or fear of adverse public opinion, or because of sentimental admiration for the groomed look that mowing temporarily confers upon a roadside.
But after a year or two of experience with spraying, these attitudes have usually changed. Most national forest personnel with whom we have discussed the subject, from supervisors down, are sold on chemical brush control. Particularly impressive has been the unprompted enthusiasm displayed by several of the road-maintenance foremen.
ADVANTAGES OF THE CHEMICAL METHOD
What, precisely, are the advantages of herbicidal control over mowing? And why do road-maintenance men prefer the sprayer to the mower?
1 .
Spray i ng Is More Economical
The average cost for mowing prior to 1956 was about $16 per year per mile of road. The average initial cost per mile of road for selective oil-basal spraying is about $45.
But one properly done chemical treatment is good for at least 5 years; thus the cost per year is $9, whereas the S16 mowing job must be done every year. On this basis, chemicals can be expected to reduce brush control costs by more than 40 percent.
Actually, some of the earlier spray jobs are holding so well that our estimated 5-year treatment interval appears to be very conservative: except where black locust is abundant, we believe, many roads will hold as long as 8 years or more without re-treatment--with proportionately greater savings in maintenance costs (fig. 5) . Moreover, the capital cost of spray equipment is considerably less than that for mowing equipment, maintenance costs for spray equipment are lower, and less time is lost from breakdowns.
Although these items are reflected in the per-mile costs cited above, they merit special mention. 
Crew Training and Proper Application
Thorough training of spray crews is important. Most instances of poor or mediocre results in our roadside spraying can be charged to inadequate training of crew members. Foremen and nozzlemen must know the common woody species--the ones to treat and the ones to save. Moreover, they must be able to recognize these species both in leaf and in dormant condition, as oil-basal spraying may be done at any season when the ground is bare of snow.
Second, the crewmen must appreciate the importance of thorough application, and be conscientious enough to do the job right. Thoroughness means soaking every stump or stem base so copiously that the root collar zone, which may be several inches beneath the surface of the litter, is completely wetted. Particularly on the more resistant species, such as the maples and ash, failure to wet this zone leaves dormant buds uninjured and capable of generating new sprouts.
Well-trained, careful nozzlemen recognize that certain species are harder to kill than others, and treat resistant ones somewhat more intensively.
Re-treatment
It has been stated above that most properly treated roads are expected to stand at least 5 years between treatments, and that some roads might stand several years longer. No doubt there will be much variation from one piece of road to another, depending upon soil characteristics, topographic position, aspect, species composition of the bordering forest, and canopy development over the roadway. Possibly there will be differences between the northern and southern forests of the Region. Obviously 5 years is only a tentative estimate of about how long most roads might stand between treatments.
In practice on the forests, maintenance foremen simply will watch their roads and schedule retreatment as it becomes necessary, be it 5 years, 7 years, or any other interval . Retreatment, when it becomes necessary probably will be a lighter job on most roads than the first treatment. So far, we have only one good comparison of a retreatment job versus the original treatment: On the George Washington National Forest, a 13.6-mile road that was first sprayed early in 1956 was resprayed, after 5 growing seasons, late in 1960.
The original brush was a heavier-than-average growth of mixed oaks; 100 gallons of herbicide were used per mile, and the cost per mile was $58.50. In 1960, the brush density was considerably less, as evidenced by use of only 59 gallons of herbicide per mile.
Despite somewhat higher unit costs for both labor and materials, the retreatment was done for $34.50 per mile.
The retreatment question generally will arise soonest on those roads where considerable black locust is present. There doubtless will be situations where the locust will require attention several years before associated species have
